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• Agriculture.
An excellent address has recently beet

sued to the FartnerS of Pennsylvania, by
i.rs. James Gowen, J. P. Wetberill: and

—(1 agriculturists, setting forth
itnpoitance of that interest, and the neee,

for its more careful and scientific imp)
1110111. In commenting upon this address
editor of the Harrisburg (Pa.) Keystone L

the following very judicious remarks,
the justice of which we fully aitd, cordially
concur :

Funeral Progranimo. .
Ito following is tho plo3rainino of arrango-
nts for the Funeral ceromollies of the late
.intent Zachary Taylor, to take place at Al-
low!), on '6aturdayi July 27, 1830.
he Chief t\l,u•sliall a11111 ,1111C1.16 the ili)1101111-
11t of the following gentlemen as his Aids

I Assistant ;11, u -halls:
q.i)e ,Ccl)iql)

Circulation near 2000. E. ‘V:ighi,
,

;Intl C. Al.
Allentown, Po.

filUiSiii,i L i--2-3-; 1550,- Al.ll,l,3lls—Coil. Joseph K,

V. B. PALMER, F.q., N. W. corner of Third,
and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, and 169 Nas-
sau street, (Tribune Buildings,) New York, is
our authorized Agent for receiving advertise-
ments and subscriptions to the Lehigh Register
and collecting and receipting ler the same

i.. .11:III,. illa MIK!, tOtlil/4.11 /111....h!
'•.\ much larger propor:ion of 111.) bit.ittess 11,1iwz, Hoffman, Geoige I.

woo of T he logi,lative body ought to be eon,- . IZuhe, :ur bo toowitcd of
posed of intelligent farnievs and niechanie,— wl,ne huldr
net of leading and teildtiiott, and of put...teal 'fee prive,:inn w;l1 move n:

observatiOn am! expelience. Seelt teen have ~:get to the 1010;,..ii
iL sub,tautial interest in tint eotmouttity, aud ctoontettitatt•tt d.rtro 11.tetilttet to .\ ,tree:
would enter upon their duttes‘vitit Ittle.4t and down .Men rttion
patriotic purpose;; and knotting the fee:itt;2, I Wditato ' to Tooter nice!

:rtion. James Cooper, United States Senator,
Nv ilI please accept of oar ilian:s6 for valuable
Congressional do.eument:4. au l ' "'anis of 11'0 ("onicnil)", 111,'Y ‘vould -111,'WH:ect---1.,,v.it AllO,l 1,. I

represgqit !hem us' they utr.,,lit. lopre- liton oo street 1,1 ..\1;-•
Eettled. They ‘vould not ee:tol to littifiA-ot,t l.a%ri.. %VllOlO tLe PRice,,jonTho Late Storm and Freshet

The rain, which conitnenceil falling on Toeit-

tlay before last,continue,l without interniissinn,
until Friday evening. On Thuntilay night, a
violent storm of wind. added much to the de-
t.truction of property, prot,trating lire:).
bery, &c., in alljiarts of d c country.

to make money by ffecul,cion in corpora- ,114;i1,,t.il pro:!ouiict.l
MEE
ci:11 logi,lation, or lo chief ii RI pOliCß:al in
Irigur23 to g,.!t them-vk I:, or fi;cr.d:,

rhuy turn ‘‘1.1() a;•,.vi•
Tho continuous rain, ticeessarily

great freshet in all the large and Fllloli

ith

in its sphere. Grain in shocks, fences and tim•
her of every kind came floating down the dif-
ferent streams.

The Big Lehigh tote to within liar or lice.
feet of the great Ice fre,het 1S 11. The
Coal and Lumber wharves wete ovorilswn to

the height of from 5 to 6 feet, :yid
houses were corn deli lv tubtner2o.l. :datti

't'

i

Inexi:, ul makiwz a livel.lioc.l :tad %1i1t)... I:1
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sell their voteo Ittid zo 'two ‘N

1110 / 1•71 01/0//l/S IVIIO 111111,1 Hit! r:,i•i:c,l to ro
an•l Icc)• black-mail ofi of every nia:i
L;l5 a claim, car th ;1'.1'.1! 1,i:1, I. c!,,w

t;eat the ~,,!ru,..:tir; ft CUt

house huh" gookl4.
fil 11 bt

The•water in the rig L:
iti,g Thur,day evening; viiett it ~vas i:it

t..ed, that the Splendid new
river below our Borough would dice
came to a stand however. nt:il .c.!ic: • dam

(,1 that
I II I Ihe Irvi I.(live

12E11 lEMBII

age was done to private property, in the
diate neighborhood of Allemov.n. o
the Island llridge k swept away.

We have, partial reports from up t
from which we learn that at Mauch Chunk, a

boatman in the net of hi elling hii boto, was'
drowned. We heard of a daring ;let iormed
by a german boatman, named Pavid liller,
who by a courageous act saved a number of
boats from going down the ;i• or.
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Another boatman V. I:o 0.,o0,.;111 be 1;;:d
ed his two boats, laid ura ~kc:ix,l

his cabin, not dreaming or Iht: he era;

in. Ilis boats bri..l:e 10‘),(,, (be

over the darn below I\ laui Ii Chnk, ‘ca? da: it
ed to pieces. The other, is which lie kid, in
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tLe pr..j,;.l;ct‘ . ;I

Iu t!1 0 ;It ;t1:. (;:::•,r2.0
L I ~..: ~ :i ~i.~' l' ~~~'i I:1-~.~ ill I~'.l

going over: was thrown out of :he reach of the
receding current, went dune the :it: caw a tow
miles, where he again lauded on ttr,:ft
'escaping at watery grave with a low ht ui...e,, at
the head and body.

bal.; ,•I

er:=: or now ;oat :Iwo a )t;q•-; dotim.
the th-cu-1, 1..; the ,hl?,,,et, On!
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MEMThe damage it
very great, and mnre than ire are as ye
of. It trill no doubt lake bunt tin cc

weeks to repair it-frorn'Easton :o laud, Chunk.
- The freshet in the Delaware k reported to have
been even higher than that in the Lehigh, and
within two feet as high its In 18 I I. ti Zllll -

ho ar

coiniaa:ye i,!it tthu a"!

pabiti of rotao,catiag 11:cirlie‘\ 10 tho lam,e
in a plain, loiuf ;w,l
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The New Cabinet.
_ Iron Interest ofPennsylvania:

After various surmises and numberless :a•• We regret that the prospects at present of any
rangements of the Cabinet by the 1113WVill WIS, Speedy Iletion by our Congress in reta-
il bus at last bean fanned by (110 1.1esident, tioa to the tariff, looking towards a salutary ro-
und consists as follows: vision of it, are not very encouraging. The au-

Secretary of State—Daniel Webster, of Mas. i nm.l message of the President urged this import-
sachtn-etts. ant subject upon the attention of dietwo Houses

Secretary of Treasury--Mr. Corwin, of Ohio. aura than six months ago. ••1 .do not...douln,"
S...etetary of Interior—Mr. Pearce, of Attn:).- said Presidt Taylcr,, •the right er duty ofCon•

land. gre, to encourage domestic nitistly, which is
. .

Secremry of IVar—Mr. Bates, of Missal]: the great :,aree of national as w.2:1 as hlividu-
Secretmy of Navy—i\lr. Graham, of Nocilt al "."" "d P". lwril3% 4'l' um the '6'-

C:indium d..nt and patriothan of Col.%ress Gn• the aficp.
furl Alasler General—Mr. Hall, 01 New of a !..y,teilf which mty place Koine labor,

Vuik. , at on a sole and permanent footing, and,
Ilulur)• Gem:rid—Mr. cal ,_‘• cc. cnctitilitgeinent of man nracturci, gine a

lielv and .ilicretiNed stimulus to agriculture, and
protoote the tlevelttp.liteitt trot va,t re,twersTliii coitt.i.h.red a t•trottg t2tatiot,t,

cottipo,,etl of th,.ce iuur not the evlto,,iou of our ctorunerc.e. I;ilieving
Soth'otott men. that to the :,11,:itottent of the>r end; (a 3 troll a.

'rho Wheat Crop
,:f:Vi.t „ . •-•

(.1,11 'VI OW

the Ilecs`''ry 11"7. 1nPIII,Ilion of the revenue and
ha prevention of frdutls) a :.yNieut Of specifw

duties I i,Liptcd, I stroto:ly reconouctol to
Congt c.:s i 'adpption & Hut! Nysteni, fiNing

tinit suilicient ci.couragoinent to tier we indus,many oilier 'loos the y'relil %yin be
, try, and :it the same thin: ailitt,tetl as to insureVorV LlJ.lit TIII.I I'Vl; •

,t . .II)IIII)

GLEANINGS.

I'lle Exceii:ive duty of rccommt•udation in this

17rYou may cure galls in horses with per-
fect ease, by the use of white lead ground into
oil. •

C-7.7The price for telegraphic correspondence
on the Mors,. littes,.has been reduced to one•half
the former rates.

C.?j -Pearsiitt, the murderer of his wife and
children, in Massachusetts, it is said has conies-
,rd that he emphiyed a man, for fifty dollars, to
murder them, hut did nut co mmit the deed him-
sclr.

F-2-The ethective military force ofRussia is
500, 1)00'men ; that of England, 130,000 ; that of
Franco, -100,000.

iA a peach tree in .11ellts cannty
Pd., upwards or otii! hundred years old: It still
bear, Unlit

(Thippewas of the Lake remain dis-
contented ahow their removal west of the Mis-
sissippi river. They clailn a eight to remain.
until their annuities cxpire—a period of Went)"

Ciunty has paitl_into _ the.
to 'Pax

CTl'There is a man in the New Vorlc peniten-
tiary, who has had ttventy•scven wives. lie ix
just thirty•six years of age, and has been en7a:-

' ed in the matrimonial bu:Aness since hb was
matter. thus faithfully iteritii nn J, has nor as SiNICOII

The Oldest Republic. Set been ifo:tbwed by any corresponding legisla- . SAY'dher six hundred buses of 01.2C3t!.. have..
The Ame!icitri (blitimily Ileview eatt.iiits a

live action. We sympathize sincerely with the I been ihrowa inwohe river at Cincinnati, in ann.
thstres•ed iron manulartinet r of Pennsylvania seque"" oil! ' dccaSin. g•ii.i ti hi"ii "' \Vi II viiigi ijChig "cit ." of his and of „ti et tmirteg, ;tiedr 7.... NI • ' • I • t • 1, I the coverin gg of umbrel•coteliliso, in Conlinla —4l . La ~ la .. , a,%I.': lu :',11) ..\ Ialili:1, a :.1::;d1 li lI li i 1 1 iv--CP " -e. -' -la. -: ' will' 11100,11:,!,, Ihe opinion that their iii!elev..s Its arc now ollnot,lC/Ort,ll in' LIMIOH of (AmuI' twee" 11:,, ,\ ITC"1" 1"' the i''', aild lite '‘ii(h: :111,1 1:10 i!acri ...t 1.4a.,:ii,,lie 1:,.,.....iiv ..e,,,ral- Perch i•

' ' '
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', Ir, ile•erve aiii.ditiidi at 111, liddd , iif the pre ,...it Fe'''.\ Tex ti ii.iper give; the. following enn-ui...li., in eilimiiiforenco, iii.il i'.-i poidditiitri (.otigt.c, :ion : -Don't d.... ,iiriirked i!, :tiler you hiive sail-,il ont 7tdodn. Tiin Ileiii,din %\ a; leiiiileil e‘lnoinhly C. dit or ten mouths on the voyage:owe than I IdlOUyear, :1!nuts'_ ,o. :et mo' pi iind,ili.-, , Anlilnipprtnnt Decisim. ,o.' mitrun,ry, yin at,: .41t,1 Icilly overtali.2n byidild-'ry and I-finality. and liii, lite,ol veil ii. i I: ,;11! y ~/' ..ILT.I1.! l'...,,,ea.—The PhiLitiolpllia , i:: '1..."

e. ra.,2:ed .11011:1,1, it. . n ••1;.; jory, 10 a criiiiinal case, itla in • tt l Cnllll,lll Jthh2e sanl, 10 hive biwight in the fulloWitig verdict :aiba toyx. netv 1.1%v iu .Oitity, little dou bt as to whether hent! :rati;rtii- rOei on( e to the Ht:lys of ma: riv,l ivonn•li uerr ••,••••

os, ol
iv. II i,l2t)venit...! hy a Caplain 1?..-,Zeal clio•eil Ih.•1:i. By thi. Ii cost; the (til ,1 CI i almnt ten

!!M= IMI11
MEMpotyk: (1:11 1Y, iX in 1"""b" ) hi" art% Chi). Iler (rWI) properly ‘vltile living, bill In lytli p, .c .“1-ceinclories. Three prrs,st,, perforin:the

evciy six month, by the peoid:•. t:u- 0...it as :die ideaseN by will, at her death, with, out, at out, :ld it:turning at four l', 11. t,f

I=l till; ea ,c, the ' (1:11'‘..r...ut churches in Albany were-.

11.0 cliect inoialiV, decid d wa; :11,1t ,Inett t.tt. of IWI drapod m miruin,_f, ::;;Inday, and every min-
ac..l Api :1, 1818, d%vo, hu•hat,l or a ire, the own,u. of Hier preaulled a ser;noll on the life and character

Pr ecoi Webster to b:, Executed. ",1-11
rhe i, the deci,;oll ttt tht,

et of II;

Cifel laNt wvel; haul the pleasure

ly 13-9 P. M
or 3. W. NVe'.."tel. t•. :;it,!

U.h thy a

wil.ik ,%siitg an a Ildelit cqual, %re believe,
if it can h.! ch!!...1 •I, is exp-ctaat

:I}'" hY Y"111 of AbY"
r for our twail.l.•r ha I, we presume no paw.-

; 0.,;;; ohs arilice pricstos:s ho .yawn,after.A you
su,cl; Vhaat, C.iho.o .1 trlrsoh, strain across the
‘.1.1; ira river it:l,l:r the Falls, and Itacl;

'later flier ' """"
c•t ;,‘ Oki!, nir• „:!;,•,• „:• h• oil .1%) Ophe acqtriint,d Avoi,

;1.j.,
1:; •T'io IA II•ye

Ii,•I;CV2

‘•.; ,•;' ii.c v.i:.Lic

A V.

lEEE
hi,' ID.v . I I:1, lanai In :e to side:

Thc

101,i1

i t!i it
p i•il qT1111!i a Ivin Tor 3 mile
p tit: s.:1:111 a r, ri ."rn Ole 1.1,

I=‘V.t. t.r.l t:t I. hi., to still
cmrci,f, againNt which he

3 nanie, n.ll Mill
litht!.., , hi gam the

,;t rl, •.'t cotiniy ne;v•i, yer, W.lllll. I .le, 11,1 t!I rialotp.; a mile and a
I'i...ft, A. 1,13 t .111 y tit Cc.e in Ow 111,,,i [arid rivertu the tcluld , ntihtheI, and ~ hisii d ,I i‘ven. vert,na a er.tiiii i) iir lain) hearird.rv,trs 1,•1 :it:.<•! 11.111 the 11...11 ul uar :. 1. 1,.:11 l 1_:.'1••. Of OW (Yl.l
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age done to the Delaware di i•iz:i.):l.tottz. I C•0:1!.0:1 VC \o.l'l ha; Ito

siv 108 weeks to make the topair::.
The/km/rug Jounicl sayr-, tlic :zehoylki:l up

prisite the ei!)- was within a few inches ul be.
iog as high us iu the great fie-het of I•S
'rho wharves with most of the houses near the

\\Ala itic,my!.:c:it ihe

lu

Iit
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river are flooded, and notwitlostandiog au.•

rice exertions of persons doing hin,inci;. or
hiding in the vicinity, con6lerablo property
has been swept away or injulcd. It is leaied
that the Schuylkill and Union canals have :of-
fered materially, and that nuoibeis .of boat,
have broken loose thou their a:1,1
been added to the general %leek.

11,c111
\voila i 6 i, (2,1 11.0111 101 11.10 1111
1.1.1/V1.!1111.11, 1111 d 1/101100.-, CI all 1110 11,1:11:1
and rruw:tof iu

nitiiiil anil

tit
I; it 111 ...ith,,datidi;r4 ;CI iii:: we do 1101.sididiThe Dedication. , !ha, a yotrig Iliall.0,1 01110: e1,i10:2,, alld 11:11d.The dedication of the new Hall at Cooper:i- ' ,ty inepare,l to enter 0:1 the ilidie, iit !he pco.burg, came off on SVednesday the 17111 in,:ant• ' re„ion 0f his choice, is very %% e'd cidoul.tled InThe day was beautiful, and the Cell'1110111,!..i make a u,olul reproi.entative. ljeside,i, a.: awere attended by a t cry large ennetir-e Id pee-i general Et,lo, it would be !ouch boner, in thepie. The addresses, Lodi in thelal:!'ali,as I hap, run, for tho,e young :.ea:leineit to do.well as Gerrium lungna;.!es, arc hiqhly i.:iii.:l,qi told themselvc:,„ for .!tut) om-, to their pro-of; as being delivered wiili elettwe,:, and kVIIII I le,,,ions, a, an af:lvo polnicel hi, i, i,y ~„a view to further the three great iiiiiiii.3 of (1,1,1 i mean, fii‘iii.dle to i-tiori—, ;yid eiiiino. co iiiFellowship, Fricnehhip, Lore and Thro:/. '' •noic.,,it) :al pur,iiit,. A I,mt 01 rxi,viielice

A Visit. . ,Eld coin L.! puipo.t.::, we it.;: t:,l a • att,f,•l:4 II:t•
The Pliiktdelphia,"Alerezuddho Ainaieur Ala. nl(''.l"`-'1"1 11"-""i:cL"' of' l /...-. : 1 -1 i'''' l'''''')• —

tical Association," favored it,. lii Liu he s indt-::en:.lLle •I,i good 1o,,: !,t•.with a thort vi:dt.. . ..i~
• •They attended the dedicationceremonies of um

the Coopersburg Hall, where they added much I Grqb.zo.n.'s Blasazinc.lathe pleasures of the day. At about G o'clot.•1, The ,\„gust numberon Wednesday belbra last, the assucia:hin eon- cnittaitis two Leatiiiitii (.);i.Cwveyed in the "Jenny one or 7...[r. J.,cj): of Alusic" an l ,‘The b,'-ids:: the •l'a•Peters' splendid new Oinnitaispe ,r, drawn by It , :14 I...ahi,ut Thc! Litrr,beautiful hore,es, made their eidree, and enliv- arc' ruc:ute to „„) r,,,„,,,,. „„,),cued the citizens with their sweet run-ic. They r.the ".11 „„r) •were followed by a number of vehicles, witirhi.l Little tont ;•Ttiemade quite an imposing appearai.ce. Ttcy Piave,''—lwalar4e Leautirallook up their gelatins at the -Eagle llotel- env ew cc'Cot. li Sieekel• In the (=robing the-3' "PP""i• "11,1co doL':as' iu advanco;Cd 011 the Portico; berme the hotel, nom wheie i,1. 1.....creai0n tor the'heir strains of exeidleet %vett heard in
every part 01 the town. They tentained with us Splendid Balloon Aseemion. •until 5 o'clock the next day, v. they belt Via ,i,„1„ 1 , die tailiotts (,IBethlehem, Hello `)" 11, aud E's!̀ "; "'ld' I.,Mote ter. ha, t.au:rim:l'2A the hugest Salh,,r,delphia: Thuic ecuusJoil,notuith•;andaq; the„s•r z, 16. ya v, ,tinny weather, was no doula all agreeabl e cue. „i „Lid

/,,„„„,

11'lilt this :\ 1,ontuo;l1 Ba!loon, called Hercule:,

ry (n.

Deputy Marshallc
The united Stale_ Marshall, for the La -item ' Alr. 11•i:a.4 in eomivany \% ilh a pally of pas-eit.

gen., will Inako an aLeensi,m Lunt Lincas-District of Pennsylvania has Made the follow-)

.
....tor, WI Saturday, the 3d of Am.ust, IS.-.J. / til,ing appointments of Assistant Marshalls:

a:cei...ion tri11..,e..1.3 grandesl and most inter-l'or Lehigh County.—John 11. fleltlich, John
ta.ting Sverl ad 0 1:1'el' witnessed in that or anyl'. [tithe, .0).; Peter Ilubor, John Gross; Aug us,
(..thei eouittry.tus J. Ilaldbaoh.

Scht/2j/kai CoH,itg.—Juke It. Bertram, Isiii.el 7:elm—The editors of the Christian RegistryReinhard ) 1.. F. 11'hitney, F. Landehrun, and say, speaking of Gen. Taylor: ''We do nut be-11einy G. Robinson. liere that since Washingtontherehas been aNorthfupplait County.—Sanniel Autilt, Rvtl• inan' of' ;.;reater natural Capacity. or a more sin-bon S. Bauch; Witi. J. BIUMI, ti. A. Cc‘v ell) rile liarted patriot at the head of our govern-„tWm.. theckly.
1/4. mew.”

ME I.:t 1.1:i (.1 i it :1 it

iii c\',,::.i')'. 'il kI

;;‘,‘ I I ;1.1.1

Edo 11.1, 11:1C1
i:h tLu pect.hi pifft

uf (ht., voul,hy. Ti.!
Ali-i)Gte tht•

1.011,210,C.. I!, .1:1

%%hat (1,,t.,

•it,! lo admit not

...,vettim,etit was v:4:06,1.11.41 lot Cal-
ihattia 1c the l'edetal (;,;verittitetit. It lia6 'tow
(,crone n S,a'e, and ha, urine a cot!,..,tittiii(ltt
!or p.ol c; 'flue e,t.sbli,hittetti
‘.I a letti,,ltial tea, .titlayed, I .e•

;111,e of :i,i t oxed :t:1 :.;I;tretit..;;bl.,
ilia: tri;Llit Liete.lse

lilt! 01r.:1 ,hlVl.ly. I. • !

Cuy i Ihhi.- 'l'h... IV ii. 1.01 l'h•vi4o
11;f: I L,W:1..1 t in.!.
It !NI, 1:0111i:1? 10er)"'”11211 t`e.11,40

AIL! :71/ V. ill it 1vi:1;
\;i•Nido. ;d5

I.ctliet i; tio, i, I.t) of
Itat., to tl,l;:itt nr rt•jot•t

it,.,ott to Poo ... !toy of TeN•
at:. 1, not that tt. lair (lac. tiott fora ,litt.,ottottt ?

cat, ttot wh(-Iter th.o title of l'o:;ta, he, clua
;11,1 Or 1;0. Cl'i:.ll:i it k it k
in troitutto A:1,1 ,tot•tt the t.t-ttve..ontout
loot ,t ,[tlo.l t.a titt.:•.to:o4 t I t'i- ittito is to._titt.t to

t.tt ittreigtt ptt..% (a, the
.• ,i111:V:i1(',11:-: (PI :- t`tliellicilt

lICIO it;l,o!ik;
,1101,._;c1 ti:s t 1. 1 (.1 ilktell:U

:,!It .1 11,1011 .111101 jean s, it xuul l lit) filv.l
to tro,i loy poettLit 4:ohlidsmee in te.l
Lion!, than all lite 1,01!1:1:•!.•I, 111

e,orooll o t pio•
co.ly ot.l p0 ,%1-1011!, of the CON•

,t 1 TllO /la.`

Iv too: Coat the eho.se to le:4;ad to the l'e-ult•
into of ;.•:.tve.., 11,1 s been op,;!ecied and

it has. No ealolid wan will de.
ily it. Even Daniel Vjubster, the givitt ex•
pouticlei of the CoN:•tittition, and once emi,id-
(Nod as the re:)cesentittive of the ultra aboli-
tionists til'Ala,,achtiseth.; 11;14, iii the most eitt•Ithniie latit;tilige, endorsed this epittion.—Dcm.
L;tiutt.

_ .

E. -1r Al r:rtimilas Hielunan, ofEaston, Pa., aged
twentpt wo ,}cars, was drown.cd on the 10th inst.,
al Penn...lla% cu..

1% ~,c.i
•
rare,. %%'a, a p :!•:,•, :12 illi, l Nn•I. lilo r.iii,,lN b.. lote, ‘t lit..re the river i..; t•upposeil to.

, .ne,v,pn.,,0.. .1:, 01, 1.: rare ~i. lI,C v0i,,,,. t,....ii, •..1:i.1 11,1 I,eeit lotig in servire ‘x heti the ti.tvel at tile rite of tweoty,ight milesau hourI. iiile of Viitioivii.9r tray I, ti.ato. .11 the coiii• —;lore to be daNlied to piece~...11 the rot:li,, or to.vet' ne,v,pai.,-r., arc ty.ten,ivel.y iev.l aiiii .
. . ,

. . . •.., .14. I .11101IL 11111ely WIPM performed the feat without diflicr.ty, keeping his,
the V, npine wed' iditvii. IL. hail lived tinder heel and noel; Mime wale:, during the. whole
lon forte, ag,vcrrunciii, and ha; seen In it c po• time, and net cc turtling on his bacli.---M Catit.. "

''' ' ''Llug.va. "weal convulsions and ehenees than ;kr, y other Jourria.-tics, ;.a a pose; r:111 slim:rata 10 ie rea.ling
in in liv.ii.?; prehablv; wli:011 hair p isNeil la y him,app,llle, and Imfltrall.Y creates aa,' r ' -' l." u'''.- l pt.:haps, -;.,, the idle Wald. which he leg-aided .~,r I nporiant Join .11txico.—The N. 0. PicayuneNil lin.,wledge, cxeik-s thoug i , sharpen; the .
ii,.t. of the 10th inst., announces that Gov. fetcher,menial visio n, are! largely contributes 10 the for.

_... the American Minister to Nrexico, has succeed-:nation of ;-‘,0,1 habit,. The liew•paper i, the ().',i1.—.1 peti,;,it was recently presented to „d in , in.cring a ',vary wilh that government,I,,,itaditun ~c imi. I ;•,:10.,___Ihe nut•po,t of Libeily the Coovemmo of the that.' •.l 0...1.0, Praying fur similar in its provisions to that already made{-:he aqiiilii!alor of ilist.:itcr.. 'flit we,!cril f.ini), the -ri 'nova' or .II ""--''' "0 " ' with Nicaragtm, whereby our citizens will be eu‘
ah:cd to cal ry into elleet their cherished 011iCk-.
prise Or building a railway communication he,

.oat Slate. The Pefiffoff twee!' the two oceans, which will bring New Or-'oic year ISM) there were but :iOO leans within twelve days' travel of San Francis-of Hie culliilry or of Ihe wield. The fietc,ipaper IlcgroCS ill the States of Ohio, Indiana and Illi., Co. The treaty was made on the 2,lth of June,I ItirnisheN valuable bus.ness inhumation, and Into; but in the year ISIS they wet,: estilliatril ianti entrusted immediately to a special mesica,"1 colon:mei something fur the ariluseinenr, in, • at 0,),(.00 in the State of Ohio alone." ThePo- gees to be canted to Washington.otructioo and grattlication of all. l'o an Ainerl t'tioners consid, r the great increase in that dc• ' -
-...-..- -Wall cativ.ea it is an invaluable necessary, fiir scriplion or population as a serious evil which

-

more so than tea, coulee, or any other Ittury.— , requires to be checked; and prop...es, as t..11loirl•lle %%la. reads not th e newspaper is behind the' ing the inost"cff, cam! rein, dy, that the %Omit:age-Llo. is a genuine inri.,/,/,:i., not lenowing what colored population be rein,,vol to a e,,t,,n3•i, goim; on in the trot Id, and,' bore and borrow. nonie‘% lute in .llrica to be purclia,c I by 'the
in:; p.... 1 lii 111, Ilei:;llliiii'N Wit() tali(' l'ieWSpilpt'Fii. ,".':itit•

-.4.-lii! ~• ' Ili, faintly must ;;row up in ignorance, •
1'r.,.....i0.- 1.'0; .111:nre in Piro D ty,..—Tlie Cili-or little 11:,e to society, liab!C at all tinics to be. .' •

'
' prac ticablehour:. to aseertain dr. most

come the victims of sit:litters.
st routs

zens of Poi timid, Me., have petitioned their I,e-
-'

Thercrer,., if you wish to become valuable, in, '''

iirrii:;,,iit and thrifty citizvii,_if viii desire iii
flue a railroad limn Bangor in the direction of Sr,

ittr4- pctt.ttical:y, frc It littot the %tUII
rdltot i.ll nutlet,

11 C

I=
k.the riii).; ll 31.'1:IA111111;01011 Elf the
Iti 'I 111 I

Pohl) I.lt unswich, to scum! good harbor atrear moral and intelligent and thrifty children—-
if you desiro ta rear moral and ratiti, Scotia 01' Clllll2 preloll, 11,1;4 11111.11 for a lee.

minus for a line of trans-Atlantie navigation.—lie:, subscribe at onee for a newspaper, if you
do not talm one :1!rot(1:,.. If you can •,tiliscribe n''in Cape Nova Bcfflia. to (411WaY

rwr pap, r, let that he your comity paper, in t.reload, the distance is said 10 1A142,0011 miles.
for it is ~,ene interest and duty 10 support Mat • Assuraiim the speed of steam vessels to be 17
hand,„!,1,13.. 1,0 /pm th, paper will so tustruc, miles an hour, the ocean will thus be crossed iu
tive and valuable. is a manifest proposi.

ii" (11'3' s
Mei

Oregon.—The rapid strides which improve-'

meat has taken in Oregon makes it almost rivalCalifornia in the rise of land. Ilight years ago,
an Eastern sca captain visited a place where thetin ivim.; town of Portland, Oregon, is now loca--1 led, and' I. mitil it one vast forest, with not a build-im; to be seen. At that time he took possession'
of a tract of six hundred and foully acres, under
the act of the Legis:ature granting land gratis to'actual settlers. Within a short period, the Bos-
ton Traveller says, he has been offered' thirty'thousand dollars for one half the tract, which of-
fer he reflised, and is now selling it out in small'lot., at $5OO per lot. 11.ftween San Francisco and'Portland a communication by steamers has been'
established.

the execution of George 11'.
r,ltich tool; place at Macon, Ceotzia, aNoxv Arrangement of ParLies.. unfomonale 11131111Lee il Speed)The 1\ atChe.' e-Pit'Iluul the

llaih a kucrSedit.iiti, ill Whiell Ile whewarnedtouthin a ;,,,nuthmn mcnd,,si e. new di, , y
of that country to lieu are of his example, and
slum the ways of wiclie,lnes:: which led to the
Mnonotoom. galluwN; and in illiU4111:1 to the

Important Letter front Gen. Thyfor. —The"
IVa sitington correspondent of the New York'EveMng Post says that among documents whichwill form interesting materials fur the annalssurPresid'ent 'Taylor's civic career, is a long letter,.
not upon the tiles of the State Department,
dressed by illl/1 to Mt. Buchanan, while the wri..•
to was on service in Mexico. It is reported`
that this letter, taken in connection with subse:.(pent events, allords More satisfactory proof orLi..sa gacity, foresight and ability of the writer,•Man any of his published writings.

tats
I'L is ttititt•ttrt. to be kilt. parttes i❑ Cott

teachings of his owit sinful inailv7r, gave tearfulI'l ' Pal /*real
ftuus

the South (Ceinla""') hi the mothers of the land to look well"Ito are vet Y auscooin
g

their.own
to the habits and-conduct of their children. Such
au address cowing l'roin such au individual, at2,1. A pally at the North (.liiti,Cotopruinise) such a rriod, should be a le s son of fearful On,who do not wish the people 01 the South to cut

thvir own throats, but prefer doing the job tor , ...

ii,iettoorimothers throughout the land, :doming the
tileill. tinlianec of early culture, anti the sad .0011b-e.

~uu Merit Plirtol.lo.—The Savannah Georgian'states that the capital invested in Inanufacturies .in Georgia is greatly tinder estimated in the re-.port of the Secretary of the Treasury. Instead'of :;1,210,000, as there stated, it exceeds Iwo millions., and the people have un!y as yet begun to'
turn their attention to the importance ofthis new%
branch of industry.

quences which inevitably result from want IA:id. A party from the North (Cutnprotttise) due restraint exercised towards the risinu gen.who are witting that the people of the tt4outh way elation.cut their own throat. •

4111. A party at the :South (Anti, Compromise) i .I.tofitioidc.—There are Due thousand boxes inwho do not intend to cut their own throats :ter Me Fraticisco'Post Office, which rent at twolet any one else do it fur them.dollars per month to each occupant, live or
•

This last party have the other three against frequently occupying a single boa. Tile rentsthem, and they trill have to ev ert great encrlty are estimated atthirt.firethut-v,pand dollars er,to save their piL•itlar ,.- I'I"11

Turpentine.—The Prodttea or turpentine in'Georgia and Floritia,Ttor tie year ending' Ist of
September next, is estimated to be at least, 30,-
000'barrels, t;;,,otto of is-to be eritlitect.k.o
ucor;ia.


